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that I might have a small piece given to me-and partly because
of all the little Jimmys I liked Honora best. My mother had
warned me that I had better not get fond of any of them,
because, she said, Jimmy kept us only to sell, and it would just
make it harder when we had to go; but I really was obliged to
love Honora. The other girls were sometimes untidy, and did

not always keep their hands and faces clean, but Honora liked to

be neat just as much at home, when no one beside her family was

to see her, as she did when she was going out in the street. Her

collar was always fastened with a little bow of ribbon, and her

hair-she had very pretty hair-tied neatly back off her face with

a piece of ribbon like the bow; and she put on a clean apron

every morning before she went to school, and sometimes another

when she came home in the evening; and, as she washed and

ironed them herself before school-hours in the morning, her

mother never objected.

She made that cake the next Saturday after little Biddy came

so near being burnt, and such pains as she took to weigh and

measure everything and go exactly by the recipe! I can't begin

to tell you all the good things that went into it. Her mother

helped her bake it; and when it came out of the oven a beautiful

rich brown, the smell of it nearly made me cry, I wanted some

so badly. Mrs. Jimmy had made Honora bake a little of it in a

saucer, that they might taste it and make quite sure that it was

good, for they had never tried the recipe before; and, though


